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SOCIETY Some Spanish Recipes
By Marie Walcam 'Heart Beats

'By A. K.
Victory Loan

Notesv

onions, garlic and seasoning, and
stuff the center. Wrap in the outside
leaves, tie with string and boil

Spanish Pickles: Take one peck
of green tomatoes, thinly sliced and
four onions sliced. Sprinkle, in al- -

Insignia Worn By Mrs. Ghase and
, Corps''Q. D." Is None Other

Than Quartermasters IDept. . By A. K.
ternate layers with one cup of salt

f iS?? 1
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Sales of Victory bonds, made by
the woman's division for the drive,
amounts to $3,013,000.

In the last drive the woman's
committee was given a quota of
$2,000,000. They made the , quota
and went well over, so this year the
general committee decided to give
"no quota" and they set their own
quota of $3,000,000 and went over it
Thursday night.

The Fifth precinct of the 12th
ward turned in on this drive $3,300
and the same precinct last campaign
totaled $2,250.

Cooking is my hobby. It's hardly
correct to say that I'd rather cook
than eat, because unlike many cooks,
eating my own cooking! part of
the pleasure I get from the cooking
itself. That isn't as complicated as
it sounds. Try it again slowly.

Anyway, I like to cook, and I like
to eat vhat I cook. My specialty is
Spanish dishes,, such as California is
famous for, and here are some of my
recipes that may be of interest:

Spanish Rice: Fry rice in butter
until it is a light brown. 'Add chop-
ped onions and allow to brown with
the rice. Cover with stewed toma-
toes, a touch of garlic, two red hot

An opening day at tht Maytime
lunch room at Orchard-Wilhelm- 'i

conducted by the Associated Char-
ities there were many questions con-
cerning the insignia worn by Mrs.
Clement Chafce and her corps of
workers. The letters seemed to
signify Officer of the Day and as
Mrs. Chase is superintendent of the
dining room this seemed quite ap-

propriate. However, they are Q. D.
and Mrs. Chase and her corps of
workers are very proud of the fact

and let stand overnigni. urain, pur
in a preserving kettle, add ounce
of cloves, Y ounce allspice berries,
yi ounce peppercorn, Vt cup brown
mustard seed, 1 pound brown sugar,
4 green peppers finely chopped. Use
enough vinegar to cover, heat grad-
ually o boiling point and cook one-ha- lf

hour.

Menu. x

'Fruit Cocktail in Orange Cups.
'

Pressed Chicken. Potato Pulls.
Corn a la Southern.. Hot Rolls. V

Jelly.
Head Lettuce Salad.

Thousand Island Dressing. tt
Orange Charlotte. !

Frosted Sponge Cakes,
Coffee.

Elaborate Plant Are Being
Made for Benefit Bridge to

Help Creche Children.

The kiddies a the Cheche.are not
to be forgotteh this year and elab-
orate plans are being made for the
benefit bridge to be given May 26,
at the Fontenelle. Mrs. Warren
Rogers, Mrs. John A. McShane are
the committee in charge, assisted by
Mrs. Joseph Barker and Mrs. Harry-Jo-

rdan. , Bridge will be played
and many beautiful prizes have al-

ready been donated for the party.
This home,' where tiny babies and

little folks receive tender care while
the mothers are working, is one of
the worthiest institutions in the city.
The appeal of childhood can never
be resisted and when one can fulfill
their obligations and enjoy a game
of bridge at the same time the op-

portunity is not to be missed '

Bridenbough-Gran- t Wedding.
Announcement is made of the

marriage of Miss Bess Grant of
Coleridge, Neb., to JLl. Leonard
Bridenbough of CoIeridge which
took place Thursday afternoon at
the home of Rev. Titus Lowe. The

that they are members of the quarter"

They touched ,
" Our hearts

For , Serbia
We helped
And gave
Relief.
Our effort, then turned '

. From that "worthy cause" to
Stricken Armenians who
Needed our cash.
And the thought
Of their poverty , i

Opened the spring
Of our generosity.'

, We then were told
1o gather our gold
For the fatherless
Kiddies of France
So we worked our hardest
And worked our friends
For these poor little
Kids overseas.
Flu-strick- Poles '
Have stirred our souls

bridal attendants were Miss Irma
Stidham and Mr. Glenn Musgrave.
After a western wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Bridenbough will be at
home in Coleridge. . v

For Bridal Couple.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Selby will

entertain at dinner Friday evening
at their home in honor of Miss
Margaret Gamble and Mr. Wayne
Selby, who will be married Wednes-
day. A canopy of crab blossom
will be built over the table, and the
guests will be seated under this
decoration. Covers will be placed
for:

Misses: Misses:
Margaret Gable, Katharine Selby.'
Mildred Rhodes,
Messrs and Mesdames:
Herbert Ryan, H. l(. McClanahan,
Frank Selby. J. A. Henake.
Walter I Selby,

Fine Arts Meeting.
The first meeting of the new

board of directors of the Omaha
Society of Fine Arts took place
Thursday morning at the Hotel
Fontenelle. Mrs. Ward Burgess,
president, gave a brief talk in which
she spoke strongly for a more gen-
eral civic feeling among women
along artistic lines. Plans for next
season were discussed, among them
the increase of the present mem-
bership to 1,000 members. The ap-

pointments of several committees
were taken up, and tentative plans
made for the opening of next sea-
son.

For Miss Gamble.
Miss Hazel Peterson entertained

at luncheon Friday at the Athletic
rlnh in Vinnnr nf Mis Martraret

Personals peppers, and cover. Let steam until
rice is thoroughly cooked.

Stuffed Spanish Cabbage: Take a
large, solid cabbage. Take out cen
ter. Cook brains, chopped with

Berg's

masters department. The beauti-
ful appeararlce of the tables, the
ftrsh flowers and shining silver are
due to the efforts of Mrs. Chase. Her
assisting committee includes Mes-
dames Charles Offutt, Henry Wy-mar- t,

Victor Caldwell, Warren Rog-
ers, Milton Barlow, Wallace
Reynolds, A. P. Overgaard, J. R.
Scobie, Charles Kellf r, J. C. McNish
and Frank Brown. x

Business men and women who
look fofward to the Saturday half
holiday will be delighted to hear that
they may have luncheon at 1 or 1:30
at the lunch room. A delicious re-

past in this quiet corner will be
just the right beginning for an aft-
ernoon of rest and recreation.

Luncheon parties Thursday Included:
Mrs. F, A. Nash, five guest a.
Mra. B. A. Pegau, six guests.
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GfWoufs Gladness

Womea Who Know Taks Precaution
Against Suffering.

And tears rained
Down our cheeks.
But our tears are gone
And our eyes are dry
And our hearts beat
An even tune.
Our emotions
Are stilled
We are dumb to the cries
When they come '

From over the foam

In Miss Jessie Wlllard's party were:

Dr. R. E. Marble will return Sun-

day after six weeks post graduate
work in Chicago.

Mrs. Raymond M. Austin, who has
spent the past, month in Chicago,
has taken an apartment at the Chula
Vista. v

Mr. and Mrs. C. Mollner are now
in Santa Monica, Calif. -

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. Berry
of Kansas City will arrive Saturday
evening to be the gdest of Mrs.
Berry's sisters, Mrs. L. P. Loring
and Mrs. Charles Hendrickson.
Mrs. Berry was formerly Miss Mil-

dred Marr, and this isvher first visit
home since Mr. Berry returned
from France. Mr. and Mrs. Berry
will remain a week or 10 days
and several informal affairs are
planned for them.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde C. Spencer, Thursday, at the
Clarkson hospital.

Walter B. Wilkins, jr.. of San
Francisco, Cal., is visiting his pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilkins,
at 210 South Thirty-fift- h avenue.

Florence Basler-Palm- er is now
occupying her residence studio, at
3931 Farnam street. Miss Palmer
expects to spend the summer in
New York.

Mesdames Mesdames
J. J. Brown.Gamble, a bride of next week. The Charles A. Brown.

Messers
C R. Maasey.

Messers
guests, included: J. H. Millard.
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Walter Head. Sheridan, wya.f I'ufieB!
With Miss Claire Helena Woodard:Margaret Oamble,

Misses:
Grace Allison,
Marlon Waller.
Margery Menold,
Margaretha Orlmmel.

Mildred Rhodes,
Emily Keller,
Helen Eastman,
Grace Elabaugh,

Mesdames Mesdames
A. V. Klnaler. D. C. Bradford.
J. W. Wuest.

With Edward M. Martin:
B. H. Lulkart. 1 W. Dlmcry.
Jesse C. McNish. M3 A) We know of course

That our hearts

Dancing Recital
Miss Pleasant Holyoke will pre-

sent her pupils at a recital Saturday
afternoon at Kel-Pine- 's academy.
Group dancing and solo work will
be features of the afternoon.

Hevn Phh

Befora tha arrival of tha 8tork, women
for ovar half a century hava learned the
wisdom of giving nature a helping hand.
Nausea, nervomneu, bearing-dow- n and
stretching pains in the abdomen and
muscles are entirely avoided by the use of
Mother's Friend, according to the testi-
mony of thousands of mothers who have
used this time-honor- remedy. ,

Mother's Friend lubricates the One net-

work of nerves beneath the ikin, and by
regular usa during the period the museles
are made and kept soft and elastic. They
can then expand gently arid easily, when
4aby is born and pain and danger at the
crisis is naturally avoided.

Mother's Friend is a preparation of pene-
trating oils and other medicinal agents

especially for expectant mothers,frepated external use, is abosiutely safe and
ahould be used regularly during the entire
period before baby comes.

Write to tha Bradfield Regulator Com-

pany, Dept. A. Lamar Building, Atlanta
Georgia, for an interesting Moaherhood
Book, and obtain a bottle of Mother's
Friend from tha druggist. You will And it

Marriage Announcement. 1

Mrs. Mamie A. Tribbey announces
the marriage of her daughter, Ruth
I. Tribbey, to Mr. Charles C. Lohr-rua- n,

which was solemnized at the
First Presbyterian church, Wednes-
day evening. Rev. E. H. Jenks per-
formed the ceremony. The young
couple will be at home on May 15 at
the Chiodo apartments.
,

' Card Party. '
Mrs. Ralph Copenharve entertain-

ed informally at cards Wednesday
evening at her home. Prizes were
won by Mr.' and Mrs. Newton R.
Richardson and Mr. George H.
Thorpe. Those-presen- t were:

Messrs and Mesdames
Joseph N. Lundstrom.N. R. Richardson.
Geo. H. Thorpe. Clarence B. Wood.
T. G. Sanders. Ralph Copenharve.

When Players Study Roles

Are hard
And we're soulless
Sinners
And stingy wretches
And yet
We feel
That if some kind soul
Would start a drive
For our own little
Kiddies
We could i '

Sigh
And we'd

Try
To shed a real tear
Just to wake folks up
To what we could do
For these poor little
Kiddies at home. SELAH 1

Women s Suit bale '

A wonderful collection of Spring Suits in Serges,
Poplins, Gabardines, Checks and Mixtures, --Navy
Blu?, Tans and Black and White Checks. Box and
blouse effects, tailored and semi-tailore- d mpdes.

Sold $jin50 Satur- - $9950

Mr. Elmer Campbell, who lately
returned from France," left Thurs-
day evening for Ogden, Utah, for a
few days' stay.

Miss Florence E. Allen, who has
been appointed assistant- - county
prosecutor; is the first woman office-

holder in Cleveland! S5
the greatest kind of help. Adv.

Up to
OS

"There is no arbitrary method of
studying character expression," ac-

cording to Rupert Julian, the dir-

ector-star, and advances as argu-
ment the fact that each actor sees a
character in a different light, and,
therefore, no hard and fast rule of
study can be prescribed.

"If an actor has intelligence, the
first thing he will do when receiving
a script is to get off by himself, read
the part and then visualize it in its
entirety.

"Of course, before he has done
anything else, he must have read
the entire plot, the script, from be-

ginning tond, so that he knows
definitely just what happens in the
cinema-dram- a. He will consider
each scene separately, note just how
the scenes dove-ta- il into each other,
how they add and add to the plot
till the climax is reached. He will
criticize the entire story, tear down
and build up. strike out the weak

"Then he will have a consultation
with his director. The director and
the actor will consider the produc-
tion together. They will read it,
criticize, and correct the production
as much as possible. Then the read-

ing of the plot to the entire cast
will occur. This also will aid the
star in making an estimate of his
part in the play. He will have the
benefit of the opinions of his sup-

port. He will see his role from new
angles and consequently he will
again improve his personal interpre-
tation.

"But above everything he must
have brains, a swift intelligence,
mind that visualizes each story he
reads, pictures it on the wall before
him.

"To be successful the actor must
be absolute master of himself, able
to think as the character he portrays
thinks in the play; he must have-- not

merely intelligence but

Nearly 15,000,000 women 21 years 50Capes, Coats $00of age pr over reside in those states
where women are now eligible to
vot- - for presidential electors. and Dolmans

Exquisite qualities and styles in Velours, Serges,
Silvertones, Poplins. Specially priced (PQQ pTA
Saturday, at ty&U. UV

Appear At Your
Best Instantly

If you receive a sodden
caller or an unexpected In
vitation you can feel con

fident of always appearing
at your best In but a fetpoints and strengthen the theme as

much as possible. moments It renders to your
skm a wonderfully rare.

Spring Dresses --$1Q50 j

'

Reduced to . . . '
All the new spring styles and, models. Taffetas,

Satins and combinations of Georgette and Taffeta.
Very unusual values. '

ast 6rr i i i i j rr a 1.14 1 1 1 1 ii mi a m... ... a a soft complexion that M

beyond comparison.
'

WEEK END SALE

aw r-

"H-m-m-! Pm not surprised" PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation ot merit.
Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restorina Color and

S3

Silk Blouses
P.f fo Georgette and Crepe de
X etllCOatS Chine. New models

Qaic $5.75, $7.50
$4. 5 $8.95, $15

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair.
60o. and S1.00 at drnerfstb
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DR. MABLE WESSON
Osteopathic '

Physician & Surgeon
614 Brandeis Bids. 1621 Farnam StT.I. Tyler 2960, Harney

What the doctor means is that pot only has your
wife worn herself out trying to keep those old,

unsanitary bathroom fixtures clean but also that

they're a menace to the health !of yourself and

your entire family. t. ' ' .

If you had known the result in advance, no cost
would have prevented you from tearing out
those antiquated fixtures and replacing them

with Thomas Maddock's modern, safe and sani-

tary plumbing equipment.

But the cost is so much less than you think-su- rely

you won't delaynou in visiting our model
i Maddock bathroom display and finding out

how easily you can afford to have these fixtures

in your home.

Come in and ask us to tell

you about the Maddock way.

United States Supply Co.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. Omaha, Neb.

k
or Consult Your Plambor . ,

(i
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Royal Drug Company
19th and Harney. Phone Tyler 4482.

Opposite Grain Exchange.
Week-En- d Sales Start Friday Morning and

Run Friday anrt Saturday.

Good Quality Toilet Paper
An exceptional value in this item. You have paid just
double for stuff not as good. We have one gross of
this at sale price; 7c rolls, 4 for 25t

Royal Drug Co.

Fancy Japanese Bronze Baskets
With metal inset. Just the thing for a small fern. Some
waste baskets, too. These arrived a little too late for
Easter sale, so you benefit thereby. Sale price, 79
to 81.69

Royal Drug Co. '

Superfine Quality Box Stationery
in various shapes and a variety of tints to select from.
This is positively the best value offered in Omaha in

v. box stationery; a box 68t
Royal Drug Co.

High Grade Toilet Soap
You know what you have been paying for toilet soaps.
This is all soap, no fancy boxes, no wrappers, just soap.
We bought 5 gross of this and offer it to you for 5t
a cake, or dozen .50

You can't go wrong on this item.
Royal Drug Co.

- Redel's Superior Chocolates
Full weight, one-pou- nd boxes, 4 kinds Cherries
Whipped Cream Centers Fruits and Nuts Chew-
ing Centers. This is $1.25 value, for a stingy 6 bits

(75t) this sale.
Royal Drug Co.

lYlilliken's Violet Talc
Exquisitely perfumed with true violet odpr none bet-
ter made, and few as good. Full size cans. Sale price,
at 15t. 2 for 25t

Royal Drug Co

Pasturine Shaving Creams
We stand back of this item with a positive guarantee of
satisfaction or no sale. Gives you a clean, cool shave,
pleasant antiseptic odor. You will like it. 25t for
a large tube.

Royal Drug Co.

Staples Priced for This Sale
Aspirin Tablets. .:.'... t . . 79t per 100
Hinkel's Pills 21per 100
Full pound Hospital Cotton 48 pound
Bilatone Liver Pills (genuine) . . , ...21 box
Crepe Papers, all colors 6 roll
Alladin Dye Soap 8t
Ever-Read- y Razor Blades, pkg. of 6 '.32$
Good Perfume 35 ounce

--
1 Royal Drug Co.

Rubber Goods
Guaranteed Hot Water Bottle, Large size, $1.75 value,
this sale, for SI. 19Guaranteed Fountain Syringe, red fubber only, fi.50
value, this sale, for 98

ROYAL DRUG CO.

I
-

Madcmo GOQ23

The Man
of the House
says

"RIENT Coal saves me
dollars every winter. Every

time I put on coal, I use two
shovels -- full less than before.
One, because Orient gives that
much more heat than other
coal. The other, because Orient
burns one shovel-fu- ll longer
than other coal. Two shovels-fu- ll

a day count up a lot in a
winter. . Figure it out and 'try
it with Orient yourself."
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The Minnesota Mutual Life Insurance Company I
' '

E. W. RANDALL, Prident. ' 1

One of the few companies in the country that,
despite losses incident to the war and the "flu" pandem-
ic, increased its surplus and maintained its dividends.
In its fortieth year, one of the foremost companies in
the country in serving the people of the middle west.

Chicago,
Wilmington
& Franklin
Coal Company

622 Keeline Building,
OMAHA

Ttlephon Douglas 340S '

McKnight Building,
MINNEAPOLIS

Main Office,
McObrmick Building,' CHICAGO

YOU CAN BUY IT FROM
YOUR DEALER. INSIST
ON GENUINE FRANK
LIN COUNTY ORIENT.PAULA. HAVENS

Agency" Supervisor
GUY A. COLLARD

General 'anager V

1 ' W. O..W. Bldga,
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19th and Harney.
Opp. Gram Exchange.

Phone Tyler 4482.
Watch for Our Week-En- d Sales.


